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Megan M <megan42@gmail.com>

Matt/Mason 2016 D 9534
7 messages

Justyn Brodacz <JBrodacz@caesarbenderlaw.com> Fri, Oct 7, 2022 at 4:30 PM
To: "CCC DomRelCR2108 (Chief Judge's Office)" <Ccc.Domrelcr2108@cookcountyil.gov>
Cc: Michael I Bender <mbender@caesarbenderlaw.com>, Megan Mason <megan42@gmail.com>, "Christopher D.
Wehrman" <CWehrman@kgwlaw.com>

Dear Judge Johnson:

 

Please see the attached order regarding a 215 Evaluation. I am submitting this in Word in case Your Honor has any
changes to the order.

 

Thank you,

 

Justyn Brodacz

Associate Attorney

CAESAR & BENDER, LLP

150 N. Michigan Avenue, Suite 2130

Chicago, IL 60601

(312) 236-1500

 

2022.10.7 Order - 215.docx
28K

Christopher D. Wehrman <CWehrman@kgwlaw.com> Fri, Oct 7, 2022 at 4:31 PM
To: Justyn Brodacz <JBrodacz@caesarbenderlaw.com>, "CCC DomRelCR2108 (Chief Judge's Office)"
<Ccc.Domrelcr2108@cookcountyil.gov>
Cc: Michael I Bender <mbender@caesarbenderlaw.com>, Megan Mason <megan42@gmail.com>

Attached is the second order you requested.  Also in Word in the event you have additions or edits.

 

Chris

 

Christopher D. Wehrman

 

KATZ, GOLDSTEIN & WARREN
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Chicago Office:

410 N. Michigan Ave., Suite 400

Chicago, IL 60611

Telephone: 847-317-9500

Facsimile: 847-317-0286 

E-mail: cwehrman@kgwlaw.com

or visit our website at: http://www.kgwlaw.com

 

Lake County Office:

2345 Waukegan Road, Suite 150

Bannockburn, IL 60015

 

This message which contains information from a law firm, and any accompanying documents contain information that is
confidential and privileged.  If you have received this communication in error (you are not the addressee or authorized to
receive this message for the addressee), you may not use, copy, or disclose the message or any information or
accompanying documents contained in the message. Any dissemination, distribution or other use of the contents of this
message by anyone other than the intended recipient is strictly prohibited.   If you have received this message in error,
please advise the sender by reply e-mail and delete the message.  E-mails are not secure and cannot be guaranteed to
be error free as they can be intercepted, amended, lost or destroyed, or contain viruses.  Also, please note that it is
possible to spoof or fake the return address found in the From section of an Internet email. There is no guarantee that the
sender listed in the From section actually sent the email. You are deemed to have accepted these risks if you
communicate with us by e-mail.
[Quoted text hidden]

Matt - proposed order 10.7.22.doc
29K

Megan Mason <megan42@gmail.com> Fri, Oct 7, 2022 at 4:41 PM
To: "Christopher D. Wehrman" <CWehrman@kgwlaw.com>
Cc: "CCC DomRelCR2108 (Chief Judge's Office)" <Ccc.Domrelcr2108@cookcountyil.gov>, Justyn Brodacz
<JBrodacz@caesarbenderlaw.com>, Michael I Bender <mbender@caesarbenderlaw.com>

Parties, 

I did not appear at a hearing where this was discussed. I did not present my Petition. I did discuss with Ms. K Mason
presenting this as well as my newest motion to dismiss Michael Bender but have not done so.

Ms. Mason and Mr. Johnson are both attorneys who have filed appearances in another federal action in which I am
plaintiff. I assumed they removed themselves yesterday.
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What hearing are you taking about? Why were ex parte proceedings conducted?

Megan
[Quoted text hidden]

Megan Mason Fri, Oct 7, 2022 at 5:01 PM
To: "Christopher D. Wehrman" <CWehrman@kgwlaw.com>
Cc: "CCC DomRelCR2108 (Chief Judge's Office)" <Ccc.Domrelcr2108@cookcountyil.gov>, Justyn Brodacz
<JBrodacz@caesarbenderlaw.com>, Michael I Bender <mbender@caesarbenderlaw.com>

Sorry, I realized I mistyped. Ms. Mason and Mr. Johnson have attorneys: Joseph Hodal and Elizabth Brogan for Ms.
Mason. Robert Johnson is represented by Erin Walsh.
[Quoted text hidden]

Megan Mason <megan42@gmail.com> Wed, Oct 12, 2022 at 8:27 AM
To: "Christopher D. Wehrman" <CWehrman@kgwlaw.com>
Cc: "CCC DomRelCR2108 (Chief Judge's Office)" <Ccc.Domrelcr2108@cookcountyil.gov>, Justyn Brodacz
<JBrodacz@caesarbenderlaw.com>, Michael I Bender <mbender@caesarbenderlaw.com>, "ELIZABETH BROGAN (States
Attorney)" <ELIZABETH.BROGAN@cookcountyil.gov>, "Walsh, Erin" <erin.walsh@ilag.gov>, "JOSEPH HODAL (States
Attorney)" <joseph.hodal@cookcountyil.gov>

Parties,

Just to clarify, I am still waiting for clarification as to any hearing, ex parte meeting or other discussion between Mr. Matt's
counsel and the court wherein a Section 215 evaluation was ordered. Please explain and provide any notes, briefs or
documents related to such a side conversation from which any party representing my beneficial interest has been
excluded. Also following up  because I am concerned about Mr. Matt's interference with my children's right to access their
mother. On Friday, October 7th, Mr. Wehrman emailed the below document describing an order that Robert Johnson was
instructed to enter using the authority of the court. Since that time I know of no such order having been entered.

As of this filing I have not received an order from a sitting judge in Cook County, or any other Illinois judge, that prevents
me from seeing my children. As of this writing I do not see an order revoking my parenting rights entered. Obviously,
based on no fact or law, such an order is unwelcome and inappropriate. But to appeal an illegal ruling, it must be entered.
Will it be entered? I'm attaching the screenshot below that shows that no such order has been entered as of this morning.

And yet yesterday, on October 11th, 2022, I texted with the court ordered visitation supervisor, Lous Sanchez, to confirm a
meeting with my children that evening. By Mr. Matt's prior actions I am only allowed to see them on Tuesdays. Mr.
Sanchez said there was a court order from Mr. Matt preventing this. Well I just don't think Mr. Matt or Mr. Wehrman is in
fact authorized under Illinois to issue binding court orders. Of course, in my criminal complaints I have alleged that Robert
Johnson and Michael Bender, personally, have acted in criminal conspiracy with Mr. Matt and Mr. Wehrman to retaliate
against me as a federal witness. Are we in fact dispensing with a pretense of authority and allowing Mr. Matt to write his
own court orders?

Are we dispensing with Illinois law entirely? Or do we intend to have orders signed by sitting judges and filed with the
clerk?

Thanks,
Megan
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[Quoted text hidden]

CCC DomRelCR2108 (Chief Judge's Office) <Ccc.Domrelcr2108@cookcountyil.gov> Wed, Oct 12, 2022 at 2:59
PM

To: "Christopher D. Wehrman" <CWehrman@kgwlaw.com>, Justyn Brodacz <JBrodacz@caesarbenderlaw.com>
Cc: Michael I Bender <mbender@caesarbenderlaw.com>, Megan Mason <megan42@gmail.com>

Good afternoon:

Attached please find signed/stamped copies of the orders entered by the court on
the captioned case.

Have a nice evening.

CALENDAR 23, COURTROOM 2108 Daley Center
HOURS OF OPERATION: 8:30 am to 4:30 pm MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
Emails received outside of these hours will be responded to on the next business day.

EMAIL COMMUNICATION  to court personnel and judges shall be limited to scheduling and administrative purposes
and shall not include information relating to the substantive matters or the issues on the merits. If email communication
includes any language that could be construed as impermissible ex parte communication, neither court personnel nor
judges will respond to the email. 

From: Christopher D. Wehrman <CWehrman@kgwlaw.com>
Sent: Friday, October 7, 2022 4:31 PM
To: Justyn Brodacz <JBrodacz@caesarbenderlaw.com>; CCC DomRelCR2108 (Chief Judge's Office)
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<Ccc.Domrelcr2108@cookcountyil.gov>
Cc: Michael I Bender <mbender@caesarbenderlaw.com>; Megan Mason 
Subject: RE: Matt/Mason 2016 D 9534
 
 

External Message Disclaimer

This message originated from an external source. Please use proper judgment and caution when opening
attachments, clicking links, or responding to this email.

[Quoted text hidden]

2 attachments

Matt 16 D 9534 Status Order.pdf
285K

Matt v Mason 16 D 9534 Order.pdf
286K

Megan Mason <megan42@gmail.com> Fri, Oct 14, 2022 at 9:04 PM
To: "Christopher D. Wehrman" <cwehrman@kgwlaw.com>, Michael I Bender <mbender@caesarbenderlaw.com>
Cc: Justyn Brodacz <JBrodacz@caesarbenderlaw.com>, "ELIZABETH BROGAN (States Attorney)"
<elizabeth.brogan@cookcountyil.gov>, "Walsh, Erin" <erin.walsh@ilag.gov>, "JOSEPH HODAL (States Attorney)"
<joseph.hodal@cookcountyil.gov>

Parties,

I remain unaware of any proceedings, discussions or facts in support of orders received. I intend, as ever, to follow Illinois
to the best of my ability. At the same time, I do believe I have a right to understand why there has been no fact submitted,
basis stated, or fact alleged that would suggest I am a danger to any party. I deny any such allegations.

Please provide me with any evidence, facts or basis for the rulings. Please advise me of any hearings, ex parte
conversations or other proceedings in the past two weeks, as referenced in the docket from The Circuit Court of Cook
County. Please comply, as ever, with requirements to disclose ex parte communications (an example would be a hearing
involving Mr. Matt and/or individuals representing his interest and Judge Robert Johnson, but excluding myself or anyone
representing my beneficial interest). I do not know about a hearing on October 7th or any other date between September
13th, 2022 and the present date. 

I am attaching a screenshot of the docket showing activity between October 5th, 2022 and the present date of which I am
unaware. Please advise.

Kind Regards,
Megan Mason

I am attaching a recently updated Docket view of case 2016 D 9534. 
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